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Lt seems to me that it would be practic-

should have to travel 40 or 50 miles at nu

expense o! $10, and the loss of four or five a

days to have their narnes placed on the b

lsts at a court of revision. I tbhink the j
electors shiouid have every opportunity to t

have their naines placed on the lists. I

arn not asklng any advantage for any pol-
tical party ln this matter, but the manuer

Ia whlch the lists have been made Up lu

Manitoba Is as I bave stated. My lion.t

frlend referred to the majority the Llb-

erals have in the west. 1 behieve they will

corne back stronger a! ter the election.1

Hon. Mr. LOUGHDED-Leave that ques-

tion until next session.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I bave no0 besita-

tion la saying that it bas cost thousands

of dollars wbere it should not have cost

bundreds o! dollars, to bave these lists-

prepared, and a great deal o! inconve-

nience to the people. I believe in a fair

list, and that the judges sbould bave the

entîre control of thern. If tbey liad, Nve

should flot Eind fault; but under the sYs-

tern adopted at the preseut tîrne in M-Nani-

toba the governrnent have controlled the

preparatioxi and have even controlled the re-

vision o! the lists, because the timie is

fixed by proclamation and the judges cannot

extend tbe time if the work is not doue.

There are two or three other features of

the Bill to wbich the Secrets.ry of State

has referred. There is one tbing which I

thlnk wlll bave to be cbang-ed and that is

subclause 9 of clause 1, whichi reads:

0. In -the province of Manitoba the s-everal
judges of -the county courts shahl coastitute
a -board, of çwhich a majority shal be a quor-
uam w3iich board shall durng the moafli of
J.uly in each yeax meet in 'the City o! Winnii-
pe- on a diay to be named by the senior
county court judge resident in Winnipeg and
appoint for ~bc Dominion electoral di-tiict
in the said province a conrnmittee o! one or of
three of such judges, and such coxurnittee
shahl thereupon proceed te define aud establish
the polling divisions into which, for the pur-
poses of the next following Dominion election,
the electoral dietrict for which it la appoint-
ed shall bo divided, and shall distribute
a-moag suech different polliag divisions the
naine of the -esters entitled to vote in sucb
ehectoral district as such names appear on the
iast revised lists o! electors for the several pro-
vincrial eleetoral districts in said province,
eo that enah voter shail be assigned to his
pToper pol as establishieddjor the purpo_ýes o!
such Dominion elootion, a.nd such distribution
6hail be oompleted before the firet day of
October àn each year.

Honl. Mr. WATSON.
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lly impossible, and I cannot give you any

etter evidence than at the present day the

udges that have to do that work may be

ied up* lu court work.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED - They rnay be

Lead. Other judges will take their places.

Hou. Mr. WATSON-I do flot thinl, the

!rne is sufficient. 1 think you should ex-

tenditI, say durlng the rnonth of July, and

not later than August 15. Give thern a

ittle more time. I do flot think any per-

son would desire to see the Judges tied fl

tbis way, and it seerns to nie thiat 'some

slight change should be made.

Hon. '.%r. PERLEY-I do not iutend to

liscuss the -wickedness of the past, but to

confine rny remarks to the Bill before the

House. After listening to the remarks

made by the lion. Secretary of State--wbich

were a rehearsal of the viliany, the rascal-

ity and wlckedfless of the election Iaws ln

the past-I was pleased that bie expressed

a desire to make the law as perfect as pos-

sible, and I arn sure nothlng can be more

commendable lu a public man, particularly

a man who bas to do with an election, than

to make that law as good as it can be made.

Under the best of clrcurnstances, there wll

be sorne wroug comrnitted in elections. That

is the hIstory of the country lu the past,

particularly If you judge by the speech of

the hon. gentleman who bas just resumed

bis seat. This Is a late period ln the ses-

sion to bring down such a Bill. Every one

mnust acknowledge that an election Bill is

probably the rnost Important measure that

cau possibly corne before a legisiature. It

has to do witb the representation la parlia-

ment, tbe rnaking of the laws, and the gov-

ernment of the country. Therefore. it is

beyoud question or doubt that the election

law is one of the rnost important laws tbat

possibly could be made, and one that sbould

receive the rnost careful attention of every

man having a seat iu tbe House of Coin-

mous or the Senate of Canada, where we

have a right to revise legfisiation if we see

fit. 1 arn prepared to show hon. gentlemen-

and 1 bave rnentioned the matter to one or

two rnembeis of the Hous,? of Commons,

that although tbey have a sirnîlar law lu

Ontario, tbey bave not taken that cogniz-


